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. denarted Industry and Frogalltv. I ,
And when ehe returned to her lodg- The way to wealth la ae plain as the Undoubtedly tllC Best brewed on tllC Continent.

ML'iS-;£:L:S£^USn!i£!2 I’kov.d to be » by Analyses of four Chemists,

K».Uri."£r.,.“5V£ „„d by Awards of the World'» Great Exhibitions
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 9b 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.rin. kutotw «mo*.

Fifteenth Bandsy niter Penteeoet.

ON SPIRITUAL DEATH.

TO OUR LADY OF THM 
assumption.

w,^vi:Mwît^::iiou;';he
A vounr man, the gospel relates, The west wind crooned fro® •bore,

w« Carried to «he grave. Shortly be^ C8re'
fore, he wae the picture of health and And Lit we aang, *• twilight pale
vouthful vigor, the support of hla Kell round ua dreamfully :
mnther but now he te allent and cold, •• Mother nf Mariners, all haiL In one of the elevated railroad traîna an
Z e/ee are eunken, the Up, closed ; Hail, Q-en of earth and e. Jng* in incident of a peculiarly the crowd
the taoe la pale, the body without The moon wa. white upon the wave ; touching character that brought tear* self, it «tea nerve. _________________
motion ; death ^ claimed hlm aa a ^ ’̂thTlûieuifc». to the. «,«olTIZdred Ini fucceUa haa both. Any one can fail. aurf,ce. The proprletorahip o. pro-

victim. A aad Bight, Indeed, DU a , pon Assumption morn,| , train had juat left One Uunareo anu ^ m>Q whQ has rty lB , oualllication for membership _______ -
sadder U ‘a to f,a®. mble the An !'&£? to the lee'‘ ' Twenty ‘th^c.r Ï Uidetoy enough confidence in himself to take thye Clty Council, as well as a quail- -pTTIT J T7VTTTT T "Cl

’ws»as-v sy. t^sssi hs ir..rs ar Æ'g.t; nnqraTO B

be appUM the WO P We follow cm ihy shining feet L„ Î a.rf Vnale wan face, but done but the greater number consulted vlncui legislature and the iederal 1 lljUlCjUl

SïïSsïïSîs ^EÈET"01 S^ÂWSK,^^bï.VSX.TS
They might have been compared to Pr„prietie. of the Table. about eleven years old, tenderly lifted The happiest households ar® I ‘he practice of thr
blooming young trees promising to To per80na ot good breeding nothing up the little blind boy and placed him which do uo‘ let die out tta Meeting Company,
bear most delicious fruits. But now I (g more annoying than violations of on his knee, I .“uhonob o-ift giving or recognition of I know a family where there are sons
they are grown, and alas, what must Lhe conventional proprieties of the --How's that?" he asked. Although f i3t ?1 f b, ® mav be and daughters, the latter charming
we Bay ol them f They are spliltually uble Reachtng over another per -Nice," said the little chap, such events ^owing to?the and In every respect young gentle-
dead, their soul is dead to God and BOn.a llte. standing up to reach the .. Where's my monlca ? out of the question, owl g women. But the sons tail far below
life everlasting. They tore from their dlffBr'nt articles Instead of asking to This puzzled some of the passengers, rtralgh.ened circumstances otho e Xhey come to the door
heart the crown of innocence, ‘hey them passed ; using one’s own and several turned to see what the within the gates, there y thundering knocks that make
cast away the pearl of piety, and alas, “J* “ d 6poon for butter, salt, or cblld meant. But the " big brother " little air o festivity when mother s or with t^ ^ Btart dl6agree-
perhaps, even that of faith ; they now wheu lt u the custom of the knew, and immediately drew out a father8 ^‘hday comes arou d Lbl ywlth surprise, walk through the
walk far Irom God on the road to per- [a*n t0 provlde separate utensils for small mouth harmonica and placed it som« weddlng a“nlv®r8a y 11 buuch hall without Introducing their muddy
dltlon, a source of the deepest grief to the yurp'6e . getting cups with the ln the little fellow's hands. The little ebrated. An ez^ra , ™ w " boot8 to either scraper or doormat, sit
their parents, and of scandal to the lo£feeP d^pplng from them on the feuow took the ‘nstrument Into his of flowers, or some special ^ down t0 meals without the usual pre
community. Oh, how much more de tablecloth ; using the tablecloth in_ thin hands, ran lt across his lips J»,*J for . . , remem- limlnarv of hand washing and hair
serving ot pity are not these spiritual- d ( tb napklns ; eating fast and began to play softly, Nearer, My kindly spirit.and the g ®™ brushing, and are altogether rough
ly dead young men, than the one P a manner ; putting large God, t0 Thee.” Tears came into the brances whlch count for more than ^ unpBr'eaentablB,
mentioned in the gospel Iiow much I pieces in the mouth : monopolizing I eye8 0f the old gentleman who had I the money value many guv. lf frieode call at the house these who are c.o
better for them would it have been had ^ . u or the j*m ; looking and given up his seat, and as the little feV ebahbTcïTthe.. young men rush away from the chance *£»•;
death claimed them in their Innocence, eatl al{they were hungry, or as if low played on, ru°nl°*. .l°t0 ,, la undoUbtedlv true that poor or ef encountering them ; or ti ‘hey can
before the poison of sin destroyed their I nxloU8 get at certain dishes ; — Hock of Ages " and "Abide With « 1stttndouoteaiy t P men not help meeting them, they blush
soul ! How much better it would have too great a distance from the Me,” there were many moist eyes in slovenly attire^ wil p j d ecarlet, look gauchenni uncomfortable,
been for them had their bodies been table\nd dropplng food; laying the tbe car. v Sg‘à Lu n has been remarked that, and feel miserable. They knock
brought to the grave, Instead of Satan kn(fe and fork on the tablecloth, In The train rushed along, the passen- wo^d, and It hsa b f UD(.^one o( thlngB over out of pure awkwardness, ()wen Holmil 0nl. Tbl. lnstlt„u„n ha. the 
bringing their Innocence and their | . j on the edge of the plate I gera listened and the little fellow I H y . hiankot about his I and never realize that the secret of the most complete course, of .tudy in Canada,fear of G,d to destruction ! ^ng the teeth a? the table All *,ayed on tirelessly, never m rnlng a hU orat o„s with * ^ u m&tter ^ ^ self train-

Let us also consider the weeping fh n.rtlculars children should be | nnte of “ Annie Laurie or Home, shoulders, mo g v I nirl. are animated bv a r reater write for Cataingu. mmother, who so sorrowfully follows the Zghttoavold. I Sweet Home." Finally the" big broth- ‘a^t.Ltoaneice" vet“somemen I wTsh to please, an amiable deal., that---------------  < • a. t'l.t.MiNu, l-rmoypal^
corpse of her only son. He was her taugc ------ ._ er ” leaned down and told the lu te one mired hie etoq«»ee . yet some^men w ^ ^ ^ confoUDded wltb vanity, 1\\{) THINGS . . .
only support, the staB of her life, and at. Fraocl. and the Wolf. I t0 get ready to leave, as the train was I hav flrgt 8te towards and this wish led the sisters of these
now she bas lost him, and with him, I j the neighborhood ot Oubbio there I neariDg their station. Then, as if he I . ,,, Tu^g miffht have I young men to practice those small acts
all hopes of a cheerful old age. There wa„ a m08f audacious wolf. As if knew he had won a whole carload of “‘“‘^‘"‘couple of cenTurles ago! of dally self denial which after a while
are many parents who can speak of a , d lt dashed Into the village, cap- ,rleDds, the blind boy quickly changed been rue a couple o^c roduce tbe highest self culture so far
similar grief, lor how many have no,! I* the fineat sheep, Indeed any .. Tbe Suwanee ltlver ” Into "Auld asltls related „ they as manners go.
been aompellcd to follow the remains of lnlmal of moderate size, and even Lang Syn6)" and with one eecord the lfmrned men °r that 0Qy What Is habitual neatness but con- ™e press.
dearly beloved children whom death I cb[idren. The men of the village, I passengers burst Into a round of ap I , hat ” but literary ! slant coercion of human natures lnate ' BTISINESS COLLEGE. TCUONTO.
snatched away in the bloom of their w,th dlre tbreata and rusty sabres P,aU8e, whUe the " big; brother car- ^.mber and one îndotonce ? What Is politeness in the CENTBAL BÏÏSILESS COLLEGE, TOBONTO.
youth ! Their grief, no doubt, was banded together for the destruction of rled ,he little one out of the car.-New and 1®““ed B8 any other home but the outcome of affection and
great, but nothing compared to what the rapacl0us wolf, but he was every- York Times. ^ftlvated neonto and the Idea of un self-respect, and the suppression of all
Christian parents must, or should feel wbere and nowhere all at once, and 1 ---------- 1 blmlt ln.Anwashed zenius is a thing those natural instincts of self-seeking
when they mourn the spiritual death [h returned home to find their flocks Thackeray and Adelaide Proctor. kempt and unwashed genlu 1 thl g allowed their way, produce the
of their children : If they see hat; » Liminisheâ by his visit and their since Adelaide Proctor, the pensive ■PaBt. and nothing more readily worst manners in the world?
child which thev brought up in ‘he L holds in agonies of terror. At C thollc poet, is a favorite with most commended, g o y any young man desires to be a
fear of God has fallen a length the Idea became prevalent that u lgP interesting to know whata ^oflnward purly than ^ ^ ^ntleman, he must begin in
temptation, fallen away from God and hlc Satanic Majesty was In league with at master thought of her works f®*r“d not attempt to appear a genius his own home. It is delightful to see
is now hastening to perdition. the ravenous beast. At this juncture wben thoee famlllar old poems were this and not attemp pp g Lome young men unobtrusively atten- - x

Yet, how Immeasurably greater will lf affalr8 holy Father Francis hap-1 ew Wrltlng to Miss Proctor in by affecting carelessness tive to their sisters, watchful of every EîlgllSÎX JeSUlt Fathers
not be the grief, If parents must admit dd t0 pas8 through the village. 18G0 Thackeray said : "Why are need of their father and mother, cheer-
that they are the cause of their chll_ Tbe inhabitants gather, d around the verses so very, very gray and " aHf„i men in this ful and pleasant in their manner, full
dren's destruction Perhaps, through tle saint to tell their grievances ^d y t bave been reading them this The most auccessful men ln^ Qf fun a^d brightness, yet never losing ,
blind love for them they have been too ®cd lrapiore his help against their mornlng till the sky has got a crape wor d are thosei who. ■possessing ^ gentleness that denotes the fine |
indulgent, did not correct their laults u foe Ujar Saint Francis listened lt 8 j d0n't like to think you half abilities, are gentlemen in deport , ‘ g g0 beloved in the home for joss-s
or punish them when necessary per (eQtly t0 the tale of horror His 80sad as your verses. I like some of polite n manners, dignlhed and cour ^ eDdearmg quaUtles, that
haps, they have not been eufitilent y U the faithful reflectlo“of fthaî very much Indeed, especially the little teous In bearing while deaUng with leave It they are sadly
watchful but permitted them to join n 8weeteat of au hearts, the Heart of tenJer bits. All the allusions to chil- all classes ot Pa°Ple' missed.
all kinds of dangerous amusements, JesUB| waa touched and he bade dren are fuu 0f a sweet, natural com-1 female, The ma‘1 P The father misses them for the pleas-
or they may have allowed them to en- lhem gu[de hlm to the forest in I paF6l(matenea9| and you sit in your I [e,elJng ,of. ‘hef. 8eUR‘rin!r man as well I ant companionship ; the sisters miss 
ter services for the sake of a f®w do1" which they supposed the wolf to be. poemB llke » gray nun with three or high official, the la i ,hAne t0 com them for the boyish spirits and the ex
lars, regardless of the associations Thla waB ratier ft perilous thing, but I ^QUr 11U[e praUlers nestliug round as the employer, is the uberant fun that never exceeds the
they would meet. Poor parents, you BUrely tbe good saint would not ex your knees and smiling at you, and a maud the go^m «ml - t8 bounds of good taste and refinement ;
have indeed cause to weep, but despair poge tbem to danger, so they led the £bln hand iaid upon the golden heads Truly great men neve' * ! aad tbe mother misses them more than
not, rather look up with confidence to £ay_ but very cautiously. Before long o( one or tw0 of them, and having of coarseness 8°d d‘8r“pec‘’f 3 h anyone else, for no one better than she
Him who Is the mighty helper in every tb/,deBtlcai wolf came trotting along am00tbcil them and patted them and gibe to ‘he disadvantage of ot , k[^wfl hQw many tlmea a day her boys
need. at a brisk pice straight for the vlllage_ told them a little story and given them utter oaths, slang , y,'lne(iS of have set aside their own wishes In de-

The procession moved outside the g( Francia stepped forward, the wolf a bonholl| the gray nun walks into the stantly ‘ndulge in un e8n ln“ ference to hers, quietly, silently, unos-
gatesof the city. Bowel down with ralged bla head with a growl, then, gtRy twnight, taking up her own s.d person. Court®”uh8. ^8b“8h 0 , U ln tentatlously-in a word, out of pure
Behold,^he mournful Cortege “squlck- hut^ tad Z-': ' th0“*hW “d. 1?aving„,the P8!!?1?"! I Zj,™ “n!i devotion to duty, add a | good manners, In the deepest, highest,

ly changed Into a rapturous thr0®g mood^efoie the saint. I Angélus 1 There they are, lighting I cnarm vu uu” = "TT I tie, virile natures look out at the world ahchdiocksk of st. uonifaoi
The Saviour spoke to the mother 0 brother Wolf," began St. Fran- gbe cbapel, Go home, little chil him In the Mtlmutlon -of all wl h »ho” ^ h the countenance, which is a mv a nkckshity to
•‘Weep not to the son Toungman, Whose great heart embraced the dPeD| t0 your bread and b“‘‘tr and h® cT®8‘n‘“nC“nbZ'0*tbeb‘hroad letter ot recommendation to them whert- f ® the of J.Ifiol”
1 say to thee arise, and obedient to 1 unlveraQ at large, “thou art doing I t and kaeel at your bedside ln crisp much to advance him on the h g I . throughout Canada for the maintenance a
the Master’s voice “he that was dead I indeed and thou hast been I 11Hl nte-ht^owns- I t0 success as any other quality he can I evert y go. _ development of our Indian Miaaion, The_re-
3at up and joyfully the mother clasped I ve cruel t0 theBe good children cf I ,, j wonder whether this has any- I possess, \oung men should, among I The 8uperiority of Mother Graves'Worm panNïïiedTa^ and ther necl'sauy of a vigorous 
him to her bosom.” Thus, the ornnlp I -, / That must not be. Come, L., eftrtj. t0 with Adelaide their other acquirements, learn to be B terminator is Khown by its good etiects on poiiey imposes itself at the present momenu
otent Consoler of the sorrowful changed ^ ^7 Wolf, come hither : ^n/e ^"7 I wish the gentlemen at all times and in all tU hildren. Vurchase a bottle and give it a owing ^Uie^i^^tiona o^most^th.

the tears of woe iwothoseof jo^ The ,ay tfay foot here in my hand and pro tuneB sbe 6ang were gayer ; but gue places. __ ____ “corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway^ ^vetomee. ^..“-«.S^comm^tilt. with
Gcd is still living, possessing j , never again to molest the8e I VOulez vous ? The Lord has made a voureelf I Corn Cure removes the trouble. Fry it, and the Archbishop ot 8t. Boniface, or with theS55rfis»s.>e «g-»- .„»» ,, w - -s-firaa'awst æïïs:ss=;sssr,:rr&tss £s -- “ - - „„ „_ D„ ttnV»! ïtnh ! M -—..... - » -

to God whom by HU omnipotent voice I a Legend linn'” There’s a nrettv thought for I ally find them. How can we expect I B JLLxJii e a \ Legacies by testament .(payable to the
of grace He has raised from a long and I From the French by Grace M. Tobin. I the lightening of our dally burdens 1 ourselves to become strong an excm I FrTPmfl *8?b<Jlotblngf new°or‘second hand, msterlal
feailul death of sin, to a new life of I 0 d Jesus, with only Peter ac-1 d f 8 tbe ewe6tening of our life long lent when w® deal with ,th®“ *° , Awful itChingOt LU.CiTia for clothing, for uae in the Indian schools,
grace, and who now, In the midst of walked on the shore Orifices ' " faHhi°I1--which to h unt y s * c BU^SS^^Sr'M^JSSSi
the holy penitents, stand before the ^ ^ Genesareth. The burn- ____ _ lazy and cowardly. I he greatest uts UreüülUl oCatllfg U1 cl9e of » girl, si.50 to case of a boy
throne of God, chanting the joyful, ^ ^Ty 8Un cast its rays upon O.od-N,,ht. honesty in th® d‘8d tk^squaT y °o$
eternal Alleluia. May you, my young * hen tbey Baw, seated before the T. a tender BweetneB about ourselves. We seldom look squarely FSOriaSlS jay-schools on Indian Reserves-..mull salary
friends, who are now Ijing enclosed in ^hddo.a'poor cabin, the widow 0tcommônphrasesof affec- a‘ our 31v®8 8“d a8k^or a re®™ °f -------------- *«««.„ . „e„K,ons order
the tomb of Bln also hear “f sam® of a fisherman, sadly rocking her child t,onate greeting, simple and unobtru- account8o Zk for our inefficiencies. CURED BY CUT1CURA rndUn^?eC k!'^ Nonh We.T.ïn
words ; may your hard heart 6 1^ spinning her flax. Jesus and Bive as they are, which falls like dew 8®lv®8 t0 t88^ I0r 0“r ‘h . lt la _______ onute k.thers. the Qrey Nuns of
voffiZt Jesus addresslng&you*? Young er a^grove o'f th® he8It' Good ! Jth6 toe tm h about ourselves Cvt.ccra Soap, to cleanse the skin
mtn Toung maffien I sa^'tothee arise" 8b® ‘®r8d thlt they* mVgh, see U“le s^.^Ze rnd^hlnds andtr.y- The person whose life develops Into ccx-cca Ointment, to heal the skim and
sïïîrs'.ss Stbsr;i«r.s."r 5SS32S^.^s ‘f t SS? “*°M “

deathmay overtake you suddenly and . “rt^amarresldlngln the neigh-1 4 aml“ar use n88 wa “it l‘h»8® »‘8 ®«lghbor' 0f bla llf® h« I hair, which have defied the skm o, mehest
rir-rti-r ir:s -^THB»r»rS

-srar -r, s •>« « ,iuâi stiS' irrs- s-try.
>'™' »“1"‘ for -M=b ,h„ .III P.r m, .. «loll." d,,l««.« ,«d -“J “
’T.d'T.u, e... r,.r. ... -» ÏSd~S

lament over the death of the soul o( - fl d the cradle where cried I . . of the cerils of the OXCU8e8 for hl8 own fAl. l?Ç9 thBt °6
your child, learn to-day towhom you the pitcher and went would not make for a neighbor.
fînrn fi’snd deceive thLife wlth tb® old m8U' When she had gone I heed. An unsleeping vigilance Be Tone Own Landlord.

Fol.ow the example of St. Monica who have taken his G‘d Zht " or " God guard b®«® buy‘ng r®al e8t8‘®’ durlng ‘h8
Peter: "In S'««^5 

IugulLWrrprarea™nesUy.%?sLer. ‘^tne" my ^ther” watch^over ^^^^^Z'py'a'nd “th^sorrowful smbltlZYromffie dayVa‘'b® =‘ar‘8

‘tleZwa^d-e-'^ayZs ^|8

be heard and you will be able to ex- hnsltat,ne » When He had said these Seleoted- _______ I not in the cash register of a saloon,

s*
found : the soul was dead, but now It . wltb His divine hands He They need Hood's Sarsapsiilla, I this good advice than appears on the
has came to life again. Amen, 1 v ’
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Magazine. The Man Who Succeed».

The man who makes a succeess of 
Important venture never waits for 

He strikes out for him- 
It takes a

Two Brother».
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ÏBtudentN have a larger earning power who 
ap<imre the following linen of pi«-parstlOB 
under our efficient tynLem of training. It 
lias no auperior :

1. Book keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Com*
2. Shorthand.
3. Typewriting.
HtudentH may

the first of each mo 
partaient» at any tlr

I I
MW

merclal A Railway 
5. Civil Service Options 

commence Telegraphing OB 
nth, and the other d#«

J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A.
Principal.Address : Belleville. Ont.
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A PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL
An Elaborate Catalogue Descriptive of the
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STRATFORD, ONT.,

is mailer* free to all who are desirous of secur
ing a shorthand or huaineas course The Cen 
ir&l Business College enjoys a tine reputation 
for •-uperior work anil opens for the Fall Term 
on Tuesday, Sept. f»th. W. J. Elliott is the 
Principal.
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YOUNG PEOPLE...

ntemplatlng a course at a gt 
ss college should Investigate the 
illed advantages of the fi;£
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li*
in Ui's scliool go hand In hand — Theory 
»nd Practice. Why are out Hhorlhand 
Graduates always successful? Because 
the work of the classroom is completed 
in the ofiice. Actual experience in tak
ing letters, transcribing from g rap ho* 

handling mimeograph and copy- 
chool tnat teaches to know

si
r

' :r, A K

W. H. FHAW. Principal.
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MONTREAL.

Classical Course
Directed l>y the

fi
CLASSES RESUMED SEPT. 5th.

BEV. W1I. J. D0HEBT7, S.J.,
Rector,

1

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
IBERLIN, ONT.

Complete Cla.Meel, Phllo.ophloal »ni 
Ooiiuuerclal Conreew, Short hand „ 

and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to—

Rbv. Theo. mpetz, PreeldenSt

mm
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ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE STUDIES EMBRACE THE CLAB8- 
ICAL and Commercial Courses. Terme, 

Including all ordinary expenses, $150 per an- 
num. ForfuUp.nicalgr.(.pplytO(< c_8_B

I I
il I,

iMJiAN MISSIONS.very humble »ndseemingly penitent r=!H°ndwi,H-l. There goes the <®«®r“y 8nd “^ers Zï raise! fruee” of the w^d^ Such" gen:
- I Augelus ! There they are, lighting charm to ®°« 8 ™8“nerBa’u ^ tle, virile natures look out at the world

Go home, little chil him In the e9tl™all°“ will do as through the countenance, which is a
rood end hnttpf and I he cornea into contact, and wiiido b 11 ____________ nnj.»inn tnikam vhAn<

much to advance him on the high road 
to success as any other quality he can 

Young men should, among 
their other acquirements, learn to be
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BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ ANNUAL
FOR 1899-

THIS BEAUTIFUL AND VERY ENTER. 
1 tabling little Annual for 1899 contaiue 
something to Interest all boys and gtrls, and ae 
it costs only the small sum of FIVE CE NTS it 
is within the reach of all. The t rontispiece is a 

ice illustration of St. Anthony proving 
by a public miracle the Real Presence of Jesus 
in the Blessed Saeaament :-The King of the 
Precipice (illustrated); How Jack Hildreth 
Freed NVinneton from the Comanches, by Mar
ion Ames Taggart, author of The Itliasylvanle

V n
:

r
Post Cfflce ; Three Girls and Especially One, 
By Branseome River, etc., etc.; Fast Asleep 
(illustration) ; Past Mending (illustration) \ 
Mary, t^uecn of Heaven (illustration); You’re 
Out (Illustration); Playing with Kitty (illustra
tion) ; Stolen Fruit (Illustration) ; An Army of 

; A True Story ; Our Blessed Mother and 
livlne Infant (illustration». This little 

games, tricks 
aglc Dart. Shadows in l>le- 

ie Impossible Cat, Eire. The In 
Home Telephone, To P

ay To Keep a Bouqu 
well as splendid recipes for Home-made 
dy. Altogether it is one of the nicest little 

that we know of. for the 
\ mailed

k

lion) ;
Two
the Divine Ini 
Annual has also an 
ami pu/./die-»—The M 
guise, The Im 
Glass. A 
ers, Anc . _ 
as well

hooks 
Orders mai
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SœasEKfete
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dance of
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CotMt’s “ Reformation." ilEknow of. for the price- live cents, 
at once on receipt of price. Ad-

r,î’tios. Coffey, Catholic Record Office, Lon 

don. (.)nt. ____ _i|W@S -ess—
C‘,ÏOLI'S",0?& Open Night and Day. Telephone 6i I
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